
SPIRITS TUEPENTINE. A THOUGHT IT WAS A "PIANO TALK." COMMERCIAL. bales; Boston, quiet at 8 8 16,net receipts
266 bales. Wilmington, quiet at 7f. net
receipts 8,105 bales; Philadelphia, amrt

htjos hxiitios.
' The Treasury gold reserve stood

Monday at $125,100,896. The re-

serve has been kept up by the action
of the bankers who have deposited

Br WILI.IA.flI H. BBBSiBD.

letter, and a difference that might
easily have been made by any two
translators. Substantially the ver-
sions by Governor Culberson's trans-
lator and the World'fare the same.
Bat the gold men are making much
ado over what they are representing
as an interpolation amounting sub-

stantially to a forgery, bat they are
still bound to admit that the letter
favors" bimetallism, and then they

President Isaac Lewis of Sabina, Ohio,
is highly respected all through that
section. He has lived in Clinton Co.
75 years, and has been president of
the Sabina Bank 20 years. He gladly
testifies to the merit of Hood's Sana-parill- a.

and what he says is worthy

wiu&inqton, n. a
Wednesday Morning, ? Oct. 7

HATIONAL DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

tor president:
WILLIAM J. BRYAN,,

of Nebraska."- -
- --

TOR

ARTHUR SBWALL,
of Maine..

. FOR ELECTORS.

' Klectori-at-Larg- e Locke Craig, of
Buncombe, and R. B. Davis, of New

" Hanover. '

First District theo.-F- . White, of
Perquimans. - ,

- Second District H. F. Freeman, of
Wilson.

Third District C R. Thomas, of
Craven.

Fourth District W. S. Bailey, of
Nash. - ; ::

Fifth District William Merritt, of
Person.

Sixth District B. F. Keith, of New
Hanover.

of Rowan. -

Eighth District Tyre York, of
Wilkes.

Ninth District R. D.' Gilmer, of
Haywood. 1

STATE DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

for governor:
CYRUS B. WATSON,

of Forsyth.
TOR LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR.

THOMAS W. MASON,
of Northampton.

OR SECRETARY OF STATE I

CHARLES M. COOKE.
. of Franklin.''

V FOR STATE TREASURER :

B. F. AYCOCK, 5

of Wayne.
, FOR STATE AUDITOR :

, R. M. FURMAN,
of Buncombe.

- FOR SUPT. PUBLIC INSTRUCTION I .
. JOHN C. SCARBOROUGH,

of Johnston.
I ' FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL :

F. I. OSBORNE,
of Mecklenburg. ' ..

ASSOCIATE JUSTICES SUPREME COURT :

A. C. AVERY, of Burke,
GEO. H. BROWN. Jr.. ot Beaufort,

FOR JUDGE OF THE SUPERIOR COURT OF
THE FIFTH DISTRICT.

JAMES S. MANNING. of Durham.

CONGRESSIONAL TICKET.

1st District W. H. Lucas, of Hyde. --

8d " F. A. Woodard, of Wilson.
8d " Frank Thompson. Onslow.

- 4th E. W. Pou. of Johnston.
5th W. W. Kucoin. of Person.
n.u li A T ivthtrt nf Anenn.

Newbera Journal--. Mrs. Mary
Brinson died at Vanceboro on Sun-
day. She . has been suffering for
some time with a heart trouble. up
Which is believed to have ultimately
caused her death.

ill
--- Salisbury - World: . A half- -

pound nugget of gold was found last on
week on the Sam Christian mine by
Sam Morgan. mis property Has
become famous tor its large nuggets
and quantity of dost gold produced.
It is being operated by; the owners,
Messrs. McAuley, Eames and Judd.

Burglars broke into the rail
road depot and ' express office at
Lumberton Saturday night and blew
open the safes of both the" railroad
company and the express company
and rined them of all the money in
each safe. The amount secured is
not positively known, but they took
every dime from each safe. --The
burglars made . good their escape,
and have not yet been apprehended.

Kaletgh News and Observer.
Charlotte News: Mr. Beaman

died yesterday at his home, corner
Tenth and Pine : streets; aged 21
years. -- r - The donkey at the
Thompson Orphanage that does
duty both as beast of burden and
general pet is a great favorite
among the children of the institu
tion, and the . children are sad to
day for the donkey is dying And
it is dyne of a most unusual dis
ease for a member of the donkey
tribe, for it has lockjaw. A week
ago the little animal stuck a nail in
its foot, and now lockjaw has set in.

CURRENT COMMENT.

At no time since the Chicago
Convention adiourned have ue
prospects for Mr. Bryan's success
been so promising as to-da- y. Mr.
Bryan's campaign speaking has been
diplomatic, convincing, effective. He
has made votes everywhere be spoke.
and bis speeches have swayed public
opinion wherever printed. N. Y.
Journal, Don.

We cannot restrain our in
dignation at the treatment of Mr.
Bynnm. The goldites already real
ize the danger that they will not get
as many votes for Palmer as there
were delegates in the convention
that nominated him, and they are
preparing to blame Mr. Bynum' for
the result. The real blame will lie
with the men who make the com
plaint, and who are preparing to
basely desert Palmer and vote for
McKinley. Indianapolts Sentinel,
JJem.

"It is untrue," says the New
York Advertiser (Protectionist), "that
tailing prices make bard times, fall-
ing prices usually are a sign of either
abundant crops or the advancement
of invention and science. No sensi
ble breadwinner will be gulled into
believing t,ftat the way to save money
is to squander it." four years ago
tne same organ was struck dumb
with admiration of the wisdom of
Mr. Benjamin Harrison's declaration
that "a cheap coat' makes "a cheap
man. Charleston News and Courier,
JJem.

For Over Fifty Tears
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Sybup has
been used for over fifty years by mil
lions of mothers for their children while
teething, with perfect success. It
sooths the child, softens the gums,
allajs all pain, cures wind colic, and is
the best remedy for Diarrhoea. It will
relieve the poor little, sufferer immedi
ately. Sold by druggists in every part
ol the world. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bot-
tle. Be sure and ask for "Mrs-Wi- ns-

low s Soothing Syrup, and take no
other kind.

APPOINTMENTS.

Wilmington Dlitrlot W. 8. Bon. P.
Wilmineton. Fifth Street.. Oct. 4, 5.
Brunswick circuit, Macedonia, Octo

ber 10 11.
SoutbDort station. Oct. 11. 13.
Scott's Hill e'reuit. Union, Oct. 17, 18.
Wilmington, Market Street, night,

Oct. 18.
. Elizabeth circuit. El zibethtown. Oct.

84 85.
Clinton circuit, Goshen, Oct. 81 and

Nov. 1.
Carver's Creek Circuit, Shilob, No

vember 7. 8.
Keoantville circuit. Rose Hill, No

vember 14, 15.
Magnolia circuit. Providence, Novem

ber 15, 16.
Columbus circuit, Cerro Gordo, No-- i

Wfaiteville and Fair Bluff, Wbiteville,
Nov. 8S. S3.

Waccamaw circuit. Zlon. Nov. 24.
Bladen circuit. Antioch, Nov. 28. 29.
Wilmintgon. Bladen Street. Dec. 8.
Onslow circuit Tabernacle, Dec, 5, 8

Acquiring Knowladaw.
"Papa, what is an old saw not the saw

you saw with, bnt the kind this paper
speaks about?", '

"What old saw does the paper speak
abouM"

"That's what I want to know. It says,
'Everybody has heard the old saw, "Never
look a gift horse in the mouth." I
want to know where the saw comes in."

"Well, there's your old saw.- - An old
saw is an old proverb." v

"Why shouldn't you look a gift horse in
themouthr" - ;

' 'Because because it's in bad taste.
It's ungrateful, and all that sort of
thing."

. "All what sort of thing?" V i
"Why, to look a horse in the mouth that

has been 'given to you shows that it
shows that you are not thinking of the
giver, but of the value of the gift."

' "What would anybody want to look a
horse In the mouth for?"

"To tell how old it Is."
(After a pause.) "Papa, can you tell

' how old a saw Is by looking at its teeth?"
Chioago Tribune.

rv sn erst

An Afeatneted Clerk Who Got IntoTrov- -
M With m Inaoiaitft Quest.

An aibsentmlnded clerk and an in
quisitive guest managed to get tangled

in an argument at the Waldorf that
almost led to wows, uotn were perceci-l- y

innocent in the matter, bat enoogh
feeling was engenaerea to jusoiy an

International dispute. The Waldorf has
the first floor a reception room and

parlor. Thte is utilized for all kinds of
entertamments. uno day an an saie is
held there, the next a display of fancy
work, perhaps a musicals the next, and
so- - on. One afternoon a musical pro-
gramme was given in this, reception
room and that was what caused all the
trouble. The door leading to the room,
which ia usually open to all, was
watched by an attendant who demand-
ed cards. This aroused the curkxuljr of
the inquisitive gnest He walked around
the corridor eying the room from every
possible point of vantage, . and then
walked np to the desk and said to the
clerk, who was writing in a huge ledger:

"What's going on in there?"
The clerk jabbed bis pen in the ink- -'

stand and replied tersely, "I guess it's
bird recital. ". . . - - '

Then he continued his writing with'
never a quiver of ' an eyelash.v The in-

quisitive guest contracted his eyebrows ;

then he looked for a lurking gleam of
amusement in the clerk's eye, but found
none. Then he turned and wandered
into the cafe to think over the problem.
After due deliberation he came to the
conclusion that it was not all straight,
and he came-bac- k. He expected to see
the clerk give some sign of amusement
when he approached the desk, but in
stead the man behind the onyx was im-

mersed more deeply than ever in the
big book. - The guest repeated his ques
tion, saying:

'What did you say was going on in
that room?"

The clerk never raised bis eyebrows,
but muttered something about "four
and seven make eleven and" radding
hurriedly:

"I don't know, but I think it's a
piano talk."

The mystery was deepening; the in
quisitive man saw no way out of the diffi
culty except to go and see for himself.
He could detect nothing m the clerk s
manner that warranted him in believ
ing that he was being made the butt of
a joke, but he was confident that it was
not all straight So he walked up and
purchased a ticket and went inside. In
a few moments he came out, and he had
a look of set determination upon his
face. He walked up to the desk and in
a rough voice he demanded:

"What did you say was going on in
that room?" . V -

The clerk was startled at the gruff
tone and looked up from his book. He
saw that the man was angry clear
through, and he wondered at his per-
sistency in asking about the entertain-
ment. He said quietly:

"I said I was not sure, but I thought
it was a piano recitaL"

"No, you didn't" thundered the in-

quisitive man.
"What did I say?" asked the clerk

meekly.
"You said first it was a bird re-

cital, " said the man. "And then you
said it was a piano talk, and now you
say it's a piano recitaL I am not in the
harJft of being guyed, and you knew
what it was all the time, for you told
nie straight enough when you knew I
had found out I paid $2 just to find
out what was going on in that hole, so
I could catch you straight You are al-

together too recent for this place. I
don't" The guest might have gone on
talking' indefinitely had not the clerk
apologized in a most penitent manner.
He said contritely:

"Well, you see it is this way. We
have bird talks, piano recitals, musicales,
picture exhibitions and I don't know
how many other kinds of affairs in
there. I was busy with the books and I
got tangled up. I did not mean to mis-
lead you." The guest was mollified,
but he is not sure yet that he was not
being "jollied,'.' to use his own expres-
sion. New York Tribune.

The Biographer,
The biographer is bound to supply all

the facts that effectually distinguish
one' man's characteristics and exploits
from those of bis neighbor, and while
the normal development of devotional
sentiment or domestic virtue is in this
connection immaterial any . departure
from the normal development demands
examination. Deviations from religious
orthodoxy present no special difficulties,
but much discretion in dealing with a
life's moral disfigurement ia enjoined
on the national biographer. The small-nes- s

of the scale on which he works re-

quires him to preserve a very just pro-
portion between the various parts of his
memoir, and he must give no more
space to man's lapses from virtue than
their effect on his achievement justifies.
Breaches of conventional morality con-
sequently often sink into insignificance
in national biography and merit no
notice at all " But whenever the lapses
from publio or private duty are notori-
ous or chronio the biographer's duty is
plain. He has frankly to describe them.
- The marital adventures of 'Byron,
Nelson or Parnell, Coleridge's indul-
gence in opium, Person's indulgence in
drink, the crimes that have occasional-
ly blackened the exploits of great ex-

plorers, are not only legitimate they
are essential topics in national biog-
raphy. For the biographer to suppress
them is to fall in a primary obligation..
He must of course so handle such mat-
ters as to give as little pain as possible
to friends or relatives who may be in-

jured by the recitaL The evidence must
be conclusive, and should be briefly
summed up with all the sobriety of a
judge. --Cornhill Magazine.

"I anvwilling to give up eating pie
with a knife," said the fond father to
bis solicitous daughter, "if I may also
give up signing checks with a pen. Is
It a go?" .;

It went sot. Indianapolis Journal.

In 1617 cannon was made at Pa-

ris that cost $742. ;

GORHAM
TRADE-MAR- K

worthy of the purpose

a;Liiia,uwiAi;

8Hc. net receipts 109 bales; Savannah,
quiet at 7 o-i- net receipts 8,069 bales
New Orleans, steady at 1; net receipis
81.850 bales; Mobile, easy at 1, net re-
ceipts 838 bales; Memphis, steady at7gc, net receipts 6 824 bales; Anguita,
firm at 1, net receipts 4.006 bales;
Charleston, quiet at 7Jtf, net receipts'
4.844 bales.

. foreign Markets,
- By Cable to the Morning Star.

UVIRPOOL, Oct. 6. 18.30 P. M
Cotton, demand (air and prices easier
American middling 4 11 lOd. Sales
10,000 bales, of which 9,000 were Ameri-
can; speculation and export 500. Re-
ceipts 18 000 bales, of which 18,800 were
American. Futures opened easy and
demand moderate. October 4 26 64 a

October and November 4 j28-64- 4

November and December 4 19 611.
December and January 4 17 64d; Janu-
ary and February 4 17 644 16 64 j;
February and March 4 16 64d; March
and April 4 4 16 64d; April and
May 4 17 64d; June and July 4 18-64-d;

July and August 4 18-64- Futures
quiet, but steady.

18.45 P. M. American spot grades
oa. , . . - ...

O'oau iuwci. American diaaiing la.r
15 16d: good middling 4 ll-16- d; mid-

dling 4 29-32- d; low middling 4&d; good
ordinary 4d: ordinary 4 8 16d.

4 P. M. October 4 85 64 4 26 64d
bid; October and November 4 21 64

88 64d seller; November and Decem-
ber 41 19-6- buyer; December
and January 4 17 64d seller: January ar.d
February 4 16 64d buyer; Febroary and
March 4 16 64d buyer, March and Aprib

16-6- seller; April and May 4 16 64d
buyer; May and June 4 18 64Q4 17 64 d
buyer; June and July 4 17 64d bjyer.
July and Angnkt 4 17 464 18 64d
seller. Futures closed steady.

MARINE.
ARRIVED. "

Steamship Croatan, McKee, New
York. H G Smallbones.

Br stmr Dulwich 2111 tons, Cox, New
York, Alex Sprunt & Son.

.;. CLEARED.
Br stmr Carlton, Adams, Liverpool.

Alex Sprunt & Son. .

Nor stmr Ceylon, Boe, Bremen, Alex
Sprunt & Son.

EXPORTS.

FOREIGN.
Liverpool Br stmr Carlton 95S5

bales cotton. -

Brxmkn Nor stmr Ceylon 6,712
bales cotton. .

'

MARINE DIRECTORY.
List e--f Vessels in Use Port of Wil

mlngtOB, W. C, Oct. 1 , 1896.

SCHOONERS.
Chas H Sprague, 260 tons. Harper .

H G Milliken, 171 tons, Kimball, Geo
Harris. Son & Co. '

Janie F Wiley, 864 tons, Aoderson, Geo
Hairiss, Son & Co. '

W C Wiclcham. 313 tons. Ewan, Geo
Hairiss, Son & Co

B I Hazard. 872 tons, B atcbford, Geo
Harriss, Son & Co.

John C Cottingham, 226 tons, Thomas.
Geo Harms, Son ft Co.

- .STEAMSHIPS.
Ormidale, 2,304 toes, Butler, Alex

Alex Sprunt & Son.
Carlton (Br), 2.006 tons, Adams, Alex

Sprunt & !on.
: BARQUES.
Koog Carl (Nor), 470 tors, Romeltevdt,

Paterson, Downing '& Co.
Victoria (tfor). 388 Arensen, .

Pcandur (Lan), 562 tors, Schmidt, J T
Riley & Co.

UP TO DATE

Livery and Sales Stable.

Southerland & Cowan,
108, 110 Second Street, between

Princess and Chesnut.

QUR SERVICX IS FIRST. CLASH IN EVERY

particular. Finest Ho sea in ton First-clas- s equip-page-

Polite attention. All calls atd orders dar
and night prompjy atteaded to.

P ELEPHONK NO. 15. TELEPHONE NO 15

Telephone calls answered any hoar day or night.
8pecial attention givei to Bearding Horse. , Bos

Stalls and Careful Grooming for Stalling Horfea
Hacks and Baggage Line to all tjains going and

coming, at usual prices. Carriage for Railroad Call
1.10,

Prices Uniform to All Comers.
Hearse Exclusive lor Whites 85. CO. Carriage for

foneral, . Hearse for White and Colore , $4 0.
Horse and Bnggyooe hour, (1.00; afternoon pi '".
Carnage. Team and Driver one hour, $1.00; a' tr

.ao. Horse aad burry one hour, 81 00; alicmo n,
,0 team and Trap one tour. $1.00; alrtrr,
.50.; Saddle Horaa one hoar .VI cenrs; afiernr-oc- .

1,50 Furniture Waaoa with careful attention, t 00

Open 36"5 days and 3j5 nights
ia a year. mar 29 tl

1831THBCT:TATOB1896

Country Gentleman.

THE BEST OP THE
AGRICULTURAL WEEKLIES

DEVOTED TO

Faim Crops and Processes,
: Hort culture & Fruit-Growin- g

Iiive Qtock and Dairying,
While It also includes all minor departments of Rural
Interest, such as the Poultry Yard, Entomology, Kce
Keeping, Greenhouse aad Grapery, Veterinary

Farm Questions aad Answers, Fireside Kead-Br- ,

Domestic Economy, and a snnunaiy of the News
of tbe Week. Its Mabkkt RbTpobts are nnusaa v

Complete, and much attention is paid to the Prospect!
ot tae l.root, astnrowing ugnt npon one ot tne mi
mportast of all questions Wktn f Buy nd "
( U. It is liberally Illustrated, and contains raor
reading mattes than ever before. The subscript o

Pnceis 83.50. pet car, bat we offer a SPECIAL KE
DUCTION teont ,

I ! CLUB BATES FOE 1896.
XVfO bVUBSCSXPTIOXB, la one remittance S

an irrsscsiPTiosB. do. do. io
'TXH BUBSCSIPTIOjrB, do. do. 15

3P To all Msw Subscribers for 1 896, paving a
advance now, wa wtu. saoro thb raraa WEEKLY
irom oar bbckift of the remittaDce, to Jannary 1st,
1896, WTTHOUT CHAaon. -

W Srscraraw Conas Faaa. Address

tXTXTBXR TVCXXX 4 BOH Pilhk:
ta 1K ( T D A IkJV K' V.

THE SUN
The first of American Newspapers

Charles A. Dana, Editor,

: The American Constitution, the

American Idea, the American Spirit.

These first, last and :all the time,
foreYy t
Daily, by Mail, - - - $6 a yefr
Daily & Sunday by Mail, $8 a year

The Sunday Sun
ia the the Greatest Sunday Newspawr

- in the World.

Price 5c. a copy, by Mail, $2 a year

Address THB SUN,
dec 14 It NEW OKS.x

WILMINGTON MARKET. at
'

; STAR OFFICE. October 6.

. SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market
steady at 25 cents per eallon for mach-

ine-made casks, and 21 cents lor
country casks.

ROSIN Market firm at $1 40 per
bbl for Strained, and $1 45 for Good
Strained.

TAR. Market firm ; at $1 05 per
bbl of 880 lbs.

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Steady.
Hard 1 80, Yello Dip1 and Virgin 1.70
per barrel.

Quotations same day last year Spirits
turpentine 2524C; rosin, strained.
$115; good strained $1 80; tar $1 80;
crude turpentine 10. 1 50, 1

RECEIPTS.
Spirits Turpentine.. 113
Rosin.,.. 84
Tar ........ ....... 168
Crude Turpentine 85

Receipts tame day last year 186
casks spirits turpentine, 453 bbls rosin,
14 obis tar, 4 bbls crude turpentine.

Market firm on a basis of Tc tot omiddling. ' Quotations:
Ordinary. ........ 5 ' cts f? Jb 4
Good Ordinary..;.... BJs
Low Middling.. 7- - 0i

Middlinz. ......!. 1H
Good Middling....... 7 11-- 16

4; Same day last year, middling 8?c.
Receipts 8.105 bales; same day last

year 8,786. -

COUNTRY PRODUCE.

PEANUTS North Carolina Prime, 4
4050c per bushel of 28 pounds; Extra
Prime. 65cr Fancy. 6065c. Virgini- a-
Extra Prime, 6065c; Fancy, 6570c.

CORN. Firm; 88 to 40 cents per
bushel. ".. ' "

N. C. BACON Sieadv; Hams,- -
to 1114c per pound; Shoulders, 6 to 7c;
Sides, 7 to lcSHINGLES Per thousand, five loch,
hearts and saps, $1.60 to 885; six inch, -

$2.50 to 3 60; seven inch; $5.50 to 6.50.
TIMBER Market steady at $3.00 to

7.50 per M. ,

DOMESTIC MARKETS.

By Tetesraph'to the Mornirs Star,
V '. FINANCIAL.

New York, Octtiber
Money on call was active 'at 412 per
cent; last loan at , 4. closing offered at
4 per cent, . Prime mercantile paper
77VJ per cent. Sterling exchange was
steady; actual business in bankers bills
482Ji482H for sixty days and 484M

lot demand. Commercial bills
480 481. Government bonds quiet;
United States coupon fours 1C7; United
Slates twos 93. State bonds dull;
North Carolina (ours 05; North Caro-
lina sixes 113. Riilroad bonds irregular.

Silver at the Stock Exchange to-da-

weak. - .. j

.: COMMERCIAL.- -

: New York, October
Coyon easy; middling gull 8c; mid
dling 8J,c.

Cotton futures closed steady at prices;
October' 68, November 7 757 7, Dt-cem-

7 877 88. January 1 967 87,
February 8 01 8 02, March 8 058 03.
April 8 098 10, May 8 138 14, Juue
8 168 18. Sales 169.500 bales. .

' Cotton net receipts 351 bales; gross
8,140 bale; exports to Great Britain
5.770 bales; to France bales; to the
Continent 1,545 bales; forwarded 815
ales; sales 4.625 bales; sales to spin-
ners 725 bales; stpck(actual)102.190 bales.

Total to-d- ay Net receipts 66.100
bales; exports to Great Britain 14 515
bales; to France bales; to the Con-
tinent 7.970 bales; stock 772,361 bales.

Total so far this week Net receipts
182.155 baler, exports to Great Britain
44,258 bales; to France 850 bales; to
the Continent 28,434 bales.

Total since September 1 Net receipts
1.173,220 bales; exports to Great Britain
287,899 bales; exports to France 64 904
bales; exports to the Continent 163,767
bales.

Flout market firm and unchanged;
southern fljur was dull and firm; com-
mon to fair extra t 20 2 80; good to
choice i 808 10. Wheat spot market
quiet and firmer with options; options
opened sctive and excited, advancing
ljeftlJc, lecline4 c and clo ed weak
at llc Over yesterday; No 2 red Jan-
uary 75ji,c: Fetruary 77c; May 77c;
October 73Kc; November 74C; De-

cember 1ic. Corn spot quiet and
firm; Nj. 2 z8c at elevator and 89c
ifnat; options were nail and firm at 34

He advance; October 28c; Novem-
ber c. December 29c; May 82&C
Oats spot quiet and firm; options dull
and firmer; October 213c; December
22Jc; May , spot No. 22c; No.2 white
25:; mixed Western 2023j. Lard quiet
atd firmer; Western steam $4 45 ssked;
city 4 00; October $4 40, nominal; re-
fined lard was dull; Continent tl 70;
South America $5 00; compound $4 00

4 25. Pork was quiet and firm:
new mess $7 758 60, Batter demand
good, firm; State dairy 1015c; do,
creamery 11 17c; Western dairy D

lie; Elgins 17c Errs. choice steady;
Sute and Pennsylvania 17S0c; West-
ern fresh 16Ji18; do. per case 12 25
A3 65c. Cotton seed oil unchanged.
Rice firm and unchanged. Molasses
fairly active, firm and unchanged. Pea-
nuts steady; fancy hand-picke- d 834c.
Coffee options irregular and a015
points down; -- December 9 809 40;
March $9 309 40: May t- - 259 85;
July $9 40; spot Rio dull but steady;
No. 7. $10 0012 00. Sagai raw dull
but steadv; fair refining 2c; cen-
trifugal 96 test c; refined unchanged
and fairly active.

Chicago. October 6. Cash quota-
tions: Flour was firm at quotations;
hard wheat spring patents 3 704 00.
in wood; soft wheat i 40 3 60; hard
wheat, bakers' $3 252 60 in sacks; soft
wheat, bakers' $2 152 35; red dos tl 15

1 20 ia sacks; winter wheat $3 50 in
wood; rye flour 3 002 10 in wood;
new in sacks tl 751, 80. -- Wheat-No.

2 spring 65695,c: No. 2 red
70O71 He Corn No. 2 222ij,i.
Oau No. 2 17X18c Mess pork,
per bbl, at 16 60 6 45. Lird per
100 lbs. tl 02U4 05. . Short rib sides.
loose, per 100 lbs. $3 403 60. Dry salted
shoulders, boxed, per 100 lbs, $3 87K

4 00. Short clear sides, boxed, per 100
lbs 3 62XQ3 75. Whiskey l 18.

- The leading futures ranged as follows
opening, highest, lowest and doting:

Wheat October 65, 68$ 675 7;
December 68J68, j69, 6869c:
May 78J, 72. 72J472.
(worn uctooer asag, as, as. aa: De-
cember 83 23, . 23. 23 23 c;
Mav 26X26&26X, 86H.26c Oau

October 17. 17, 17. 17c; De-
cember 18U18X. 1818X."K."X;May 20J,. 20. 19X-19- .
Pork-Decem- ber $8 60. 6 63.6 60,6 ti;January t7 25, 7 40, 7 25. 7 80. Lard

December $4 05. 4 10, 4 05, 4 05;
January t4 25, 4 80. 4 25. 4 25. Short
ribs December $3 85,8 85. 8 85, 3 85;
January IS 60, 8 65, 8 60,8 60.

l Baltiuorx. Oct . Flour firm and
unchanged. Wheat strong; spot and
October 73?3Xc; December 74 X74le; Mav 77l.c bid: Steamer No. 2
red 71c asked; Southern by sample
7174c; do on grade 70X73c;
Cora firmer;' spot October 2828ic.new or old, November or December,
28i88Vic; January 29&29c; Steamer
mued 26M26Vc; Southern white or
yellow 8031. Oats firm; No. 2 white 25

25c; No. 9 mixed 2122c
COTTON MARKETS.

-
.. By Telegraph to the Horning Star.

October 6 Galvestok' quiet at 1,net receipts 461 bales; rybrfolk, steadv at
7 c, net receipts 0,644 bales; Bal- -
timore, nominal net receipt

attention. All brain"; workers "find
Hood's Sarsaparilla peculiarly adapted
to their needs. It makes pure, rich,
red blood, and from this comes nerve, -

mental, bodily and digestive strength.
" I am glad to say that Hood's Barsspa-rfll- a

is a very good medicine, especially
as a blood purifier. It has done me good
many times. For several years I tittered
greatly with pains of

tseuralgia
in one, eye and about my temples, es-

pecially at night when I had been having
a hard day ol physic-vn- d mental labor.'
I took many remedies, bu found help only
in Hood's Barsaparilla which cured me ot
rheumatism, neuralgia and headache.
Hood's Sarsaparilla has proved itself a true
friend.' I also take Hood's Fills to keep
my bowels regular, and like the pills
very much." - Isaac Lewis, Sabina, Ohio.

r3a(dJ8 :

Sarsaparilla
Is the One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. U

Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.
' , are prompt, efficient and

rlOOU S PUIS easy In effect. 25 cents.
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(Vwnurjl Comnr aT.i TVw tmTI m Hr. CVtrrtwrnlL
Alice, H is so tormalyon know. CsJl me Oonaeiius.

jaiss Auci- -i a can Ton tjorn aii" If what, darling I"" Lf I thought you'd pop. snd smoke Pick LesXn
Mr. Cornwall is bow engaged, --
Moral t Always smoke

SMOKING TOBACCO
NKsde from the Purest, BlpestsndSweetest leaf 8
M grown In the Golden Belt of North Carolina. Bj

a Cigarette Book goe with each poach. S
. . ALL, FOR lO CE.VrS. - fg A Pleasant, Cool and Delightful 5moke. J! Lvom a Co. Toeacco Woans. DunHaiw. rl. Cf

Back lea's Armlea Salve.
Thx Best Salve id the world tor

Cuts, Bruises, Sores. Ulcers, Salt
Rheum. Fever Sores. Tetter. Chapped
Hands, Chilblains. Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions and positively cures Piles or
no pay required. It is guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction or money re-

funded. Price 25 cents per box. For
sale by R. R. Bellamy. . t

Cnre for Headsche.
r As a remedy for all forms of Head-
ache Electric Bitters has proved to be
the very best. It effects a permanent
cure and tbe most dreaded habitual sick
headaches yield to. its influence. We
urge all who are.sfflcted to procure a
bottle and give this remedy a fair trial.
In cases of habitual constipation Elec
tric Bitters cures by giving the needed
tone to the bowels, and few cases long
resist tbe use of this medicine. Try it
once. Large bottles only fifty cents at
R. R. Bellamy's Drug Store. t

Wholesale Prices Current
KVThs CoOowtnf quotation nsraeat Wholesale

Prices generally. Ia making ap small order! higher
prices have to be charted.

The quotations are arwayi siren as accurately as
possible, bnt tbe Stab win not be responsible for any
variations from the actna market price of the article)
qnoted.

BAGGING '
S Jute. ...,.. 8M

Ft.nds d m
(WE8TEKN SMOKK- U-

Hams W aV 12 H
r ides 7
Shon dcrs V a s X

DRY SALTED
Sides WB & 4
Shoulders 2 9 & H

BARRELS Spin s Turpentine
Second-han- d, each. ....... .... 1 00 & 1 10
New New York, each. .. .... i as & 1 41
New City. each .............. 1 40

S3 & 81
BRICK. S ,

Wilmington 9 M... B0 & 7 00
Northeia S 00 & 14 00

BUTT It
North Carolina f) t, 15
N rtbern S3 &

CORN MEAL
' Per Bushel, in sacks ....,. 40 & 40

Virginia Mpal 40 & 40
COTTON TlfS-- fJ bundle & 1 .0.1
CANDLES J

Sprna ................... 18 & 25

' Adamantine , ........... .. 9 & 10
CHtKSE-VS- )

Northern Factory ............ 10 11
Dairy, Cream... ..... 11 & 12
stste .. & 10

COFFKB V
. ugnvm 20 &

km... 10 &
DOMESTICS

. Sheet ng. 4--4, V yard.,.,,,.,.
Yams. V bunch "18

EGGS V dosen -- : 8 ;

milMackerel, No V B barrel ... . S3 00 &fi 00 v
Mackerel, No 1, half-bar- rel 11 00 15 00
Mackerel, No s, V bane lfrfO 18 00
Mackerel, No 2, f half-barr- el 8 00 O00'
Mackerel. No S, V barrel..... 18 00 14 00

. Mnlleta, tt bar-el..- .. 00 S5
- . Ma lets, f) pork barrel. ....... 5 T6 l(0,' N C. Roe Hf rring, V keg.... ID) 885

Dry Cod, B 1 S 10
u kitra. S 85 8 50

rOUR- - barrel-L- ow

grade. ............. ...... S 95 8 00
. Choce ...................... 8 S5

Straight .., 4 1 & t 00
fIn Patent 4 45 alSO

ULUi--f a ..- - . Hi 8K
ORAIN B en-h- 45

rorn, froa store, bags White, M
Corn,a'go,in bulk Whits... & 40 .

Co n, cargo, in bags White., 40
O t from s ore ...t,...... 80
Uata, Rust Proof 40
uow reaa m.. ........ ....... 40 60

HIDES, V S
vTCCII waaanaii 8

" Dry 8
HAY, V 100 ts---

Eastera .......... 105
, C Wsitera .. 8J

North River.. .. .......... 85
HOOP IRON, 8X
LARD, , ..

"Korthe'n .................... 8
North Carolina .............. s 10

LTmI V barrel .......... .. i as
LUMBsR(ci y sawed), fl M fee.

Ship Btuff. mawed.,.,.w..,. 18 00 2000
Ronghdgs Plank.. 15 00 16 00
West India cargoes, according

to quality , isw & 18 00
Dressed Floorlog, seasoned... 18 OJ 2 00
Scanting and Board, common. 14 03 150

MOLASSES, gallon
New Crop Cuba, ia fahds..,,,, - 23
" " in bbls 8

Porto Rico, in hhds .,.,,,.,, 29
la Dots 80

Sugar-Bous- e, ia fahds 18 14
in bbls., M 15

S 1 LLI. ISOTTup- ju tnnm .ra
NAILS, W keg. Cot 0d basis.... 8 88 8 64
PUKK, y D'rrer :

- City Mots,,,,....,,,,........ 8 09
Rump............ .u.,. T 60

7 50mpt. ) ........... 10 21
SALT, af sack Alum ..... ...... a 5

Ilvei UOOi .......... ,.. . , . 65
Lisbon. ,... ...... .
Amertcsa ,.,,, 65
On 125 t Sacks 40 45

SHINGLES, V M S 00 6 50
1 80 85

C? ptVafi Pftpa .
SUGAR,

ISO 8 50
m Granu? 45

Standard A. ...., .... 4
. Whits Kx. C

Cat-- a C, Golden.,,.,, .... . 4 ' 4$
C Yell-- w - . 8:

SOAP, m IV Northers.. X& 4

gold in the Treasury, to prevent the
necessity of another bond issue be
fore the election. The most of this
gold does not belong to the United
States, but to the bankers who have
temporarily given the United States
the use of it, with the full know
ledge that they can draw it out when
they choose. The small daily with-

drawals shd w that there is an un-

derstanding among the gold mani
pulators su that one will not draw
out what another puts in. It is claim-

ed that we have $600,000,000 ot gold
in this country, and yet we find that
to keep ; up the : reserve it was
necessary j to import i gold f rom
Europe which importations con
tinued until the rae of exchange be
come so high that they were sus
pended. The understanding among
the gold manipulators is that they
will take care of the reserve until the
election! because they don't want
any bond-issuin- g until after the bat
tle of the ballots is fought and then
this gold that went in temporarily
will come out and the Treasury will
be left to hustle along for itself. If
Bryan be elected they wilt lose little
time In draining the reserve, for they
know, full well that the draining
process will cease as soon as be
takes the oath of office; if McKinley
be elected the bond-issuin- g will go
on as usual, and they will continue
to add to the burden of debt On the
people of this country.

- Wm. J. Bryan's tour through Ten-

nessee was simply a repetition of the
cordial and. enthusiastic welcomes
that have been the order of the day
in other States which he has visited

tremendous 'outpourings of the
people, many of whom travelled
many miles by cail, or on horseback
or on foot, to hear and welcome this
great tribune of the people. Never
has that State witnessed such gather
ings of the people, of all conditions
of life, to see or bear a man what-

ever The reputation may have been
that went before him, and it will in
our opinion be a long time before it
again witnesses such mighty gather
ings. In point and pith his speeches
delivered there rank with the best he
has made in his wonderful campaign,
and the effect they had on hearers is
shown by the responsive applause
with which the salient points were
received. The man who would doubt.
where lennessee stands at tvaese
outpourings of the-- peep"Te"must be
either very blind or exceedingly dull
of perception.

V:
BOOK NOTICES.

The little ones will be delighted with
Chatterbox for October, which is filled
with nice reading matter, suitably and
handsomely illustrated. Published by
Estes and Lauriat, 198 Summer street,
B.ston, . " h-. -- f'.y

The readers of European literature
will find the October number of The
Eclectic Magazine a . very interesting
one, presenting a fine selection of arti-

cles from the leading European Maga
zines ana Reviews. Published by E. R.
Pelton, 129 Fifth avenue. New York.

The ladies will be delighted with The
Ladies' Home Journal for October, which
is filled with interesting reading matter.
hints on dress, domestic matter s,etc. and
charmingly illustrated. Published by The
Curtis Publishing Company, Philadel
phia.

McClure's Magazine for October is a
superb number, beautifully illustrated
and interesting in reiding matter from
cover to cover. Among the articles is a
very entertaining one on Li Hung and
Chinese Gordon. Published by S. S,
McCIure, 151 155 E. 85th street, New
York. -

TWINKLINGS.

"Marriage is a feast of life."
"Yes, and divorce is washing the dish

es and returning ahem to their lormer
places," Washington Times.

"Well, Johnie," said the visl
tor, "I suppose you will begin gome to
school again very soon?"

Yes."
"Do vcu like eoing to school?"
"Yes: It's staving there steer l get tnere

that I don't like." Harper's Round Ta
ble. ;

.

--
..

.! - v..
'"Willie is absolutely madly in

love with me. - i;
"How do vou knoa?"
"He told me he'd work for me if the

worst happened." Pfcat&fc'a North
American.

"Robinson Crusoe had a pretty
touch time of it in some way. didn't
he?" ,

' "Naturally."
Why naturally ?"

"He ought to bave known that Fri
day was unlucky."

The Breed "Yo.tr: don't mean
to sav that it was an egg which made
this icilpwcuad ?" asked the physician.
who had been called to dress the lec-

tnrer's wound
i Lecturer "Yes." was the faint reply,

Physician "Then it mutt have been
an egg laid bv a Plymouth Rock hen."

Chronicle-Telegra- m

i "So that is the fog horn!" ex
claimed the girl in pink.
i "How interesting! But where do they
keep the fog to blow it with." AT, Y.
Press. ....
i - She "It's a wonder ! you
wouldn't take a notion to use soap
and water." -

, He -- I have thought of it, mum, but
there's so many kinds of soap, an' it's so
bard to tell which is an' which Is not
In jur-- ui to the Skin that I don t like to
take any xiittJPuck. j 1 J vr,:
- In 'order to accommodate the

who desired to attend Mr.S'ople West Virginia meetings the
railroad companies were compelled
to utilize freight cars, their "supply
of. passenger coaches ' being ex-

hausted. When people ride in freight
cars to bear a political speech it is
not safe to settle the election in ad-

vance by taking straw votes in the
Pullman cars. Washington .Post,
Ind. ; ' -

' ' " SMSMSSMBSSBSBBSSsF'BSSW'M1""""1

: Taken in time Hood's Sarsaparilla
prevents serious illness by keeping the
Dlooa pure ana an tue organs iu a ucauuy
condition. , t

take a tack to break Its force by
representing that Bismarck was ac-

tuated by selfisheness in encourag-
ing this Country to undertake bimet-

allism, although he made no sugges-
tion that could be construed as bor-

dering upon advice, any further than
to say that if the people of this coun-

try found it compatible with peir in-

terests to enter upon the free; coinage
of silver he thought it might have a
tendency to draw other nations in the
same direction, y C - - j

Prof. Andrew D. White,' of Cornell
(N.Y.) University, has taken it upon
himself to discredit Bismarck by ex-

posing the "selfish motive" be had in
writing that letter, although we fail
tb see why. Prof. White should char
acterize a part of it as a Horged inter-eolatio- n'

("based upon the World's
translation) while he was arguing to
show that selfishness inspired the
writing of the answer; to Gov. Culber-
son's inquiry. The "Selfishness" con-

sists in this, that Bismarck is an in-

tensely patriotic German and anx-

ious to promote Germany's interest
at the expense of any and every
other nation. In other words his
"selfishness" is of a national and not
individual character. When Ger
manyha'd completed the demoneti-
zation of silver, which began in 1871
and was completed about 1881, she
found herself, after she had gotten
away with all she could, with about
one hundred million dollars of silver
coin (If .he; Prof. White, "remembers
correctly," but he isn't sure he does,)
on hand that she couldn't get rid of
without a great, sacrifice, and hence
cute old Bismarck is encouraging
this country to adopt free coinage
that his country may get rid of her
unsalable and useless coin, dump it
on us and make $50,000,000 or more
by the operation. ;

"

This is very thin for a man occu-

pying a position in one of our re-

spectable universities, who is a
teacher of young men and assumes
the role of a public instructor, a
man who undertakes to tell' Gov.
Culberson and Mr. Bryan some
things which they do not know, and
in doing so belittles their intelli-

gence and misrepresents Bismarck's
language (quoting from the New
York World, as a recognized Demo-

cratic journal, which it is not),
whether he does Bismarck's motives
or nn It rini'xnwtn taMftf
ctrrTed to this eminent Professor that
while he was trying to discredit Bis-

marck he was making a strong pre-

sentation, for free " silver when
he contended that Germany
could make $50,000,000 by sending
her $100,000,000 of stored up coin to
this country, by the simple operation
of which this pile of coin now worth
only $50,000,000, (its bullion value
at " present " prices), would become
worth $100,000,000, or as much as it
was worth before it was demone
tized. Prof. White is evidently not
a believer in the 50-ce- nt dollar, al-

though he thinks it is a horrid thing
for Mr. Bryan to insist that we
should have more of these 100-ce-

silver dollars. If Germany could
convert her 50 cent silver dollars
into 100-cen- t silver dollars, couldn't
other nations do the same, and then
wouldn't we have 100 cent silver
dollar all 'round, and wouldn't silver
go up the world over just as the ad-

vocates of free coinage contend it
would, and as Prof. White practically
admits it would in his zeal to dis
credit Bismarck? That's the way it
looks to us.

OUR CANDIDATE.
To-nig- the people of this city

will have the opportunity of hearing
the v Democratic candidate for
Governor- - of North - Carolina
discuss the issues in which they
are interested. As a campaigner be
has won an enviable reputation for
power and brilliancy as a speaker,
but this is not what commends him
nor gives him the hold he has npon
the people. He pleads not for
himseU bnt for North Carolina" and
for the people, of whom he is one
and with whom every pulsation of
his heart beats in unison.

The writer of thii has known Cy-

rus B. Watson over a quarter of a
century, known him as a young man
starting ont in life with - nothing : to
bank oa Wt ' tireless in'dastry,
lofty purpose, nnpurchasable in-

tegrity and ; devotion to "duty
that never hesitated where
daty called, that never deserted a
cause or proved faithless to a trust
reposed in him. Where he is known
no man stands higher in all he
essentials - of true manhood, as a
man and a citizen.

'As a patriot he gave proof of that
when a boy he shouldered .his
mosket and perilled bis life for the
cause be believed in; as a leader in
the cause of die people since early
manhood he has been a brave battler
for the Democracy, which he has
served with a filial and loyal devo-

tion, rand when the day of conflict
came was never found a snlker In the
camp, but always In the front bear-

ing Its banner aloft As axepresen-tativ- e

of the people in their legisla-
tive halls he was always found with
them and for them. This, in brief,
is Cyrus B. Watson, and this is why
he is our standard-beare- r to-da-y.

rfn ...w . , -

7th S. J. Pemberton, of Stanly.
8th " R. A. Dougnton. Alleghany
9th Jos. S. Adams. Bancombe,

COUNTY DEMOCRATIC TICKET- -

For Sheriff Frank H. Stedman.
. Register of Deeds John Haar.
Treasure Josh. T. James. ;

Coroner Peter H. Smith. .

Commissioners Roger Moore.., r
J. G. L. Giestfhen.

Szander. -

TS (WiL township) W.H.Biddle.
HOUSE OF. REPRESENTATIVES.

B. F. KING. t
D. J. FERGUS.

JSP Cockran on: Slaveholders.
Will yoisnbmit to this conspiracy

betweetf'the professional farmers,
the farmers who cultivate the quar-
rels of their neighbhrs, farmers who
labor with their jaws. Populist . agi-

tators of the West, and the unre-
conciled slave-holde- rs of the South ?

This is a conspiracy between pro-
fessional farmers, who want to pay
low wages, and the- - unreconciled
slave-holder- s, who would like to
pay.no wages at all. (Extract Irom
the speech of Bourke Cockran-- , de-

livered in New York August 18th.)

TRYIHG TO DISCREDIT BIS--
' MABCX.

The advocates of free silver in
this country have made such good
use of Priace Bismarck's letter to
Governor Culberson, of Texas, in

' which be expressed the opinion that
if this country decided to enter upon
the pclioy of free coinage of silver
alone he bad no doubt it would exer-cis- e

a salutary influence upon Eu- -i

ropean nations in leading to the
adoption of bimetallism. . He did
not express any opinion as to
whether this country could maintain
bimetallism alone, and be did not
offer any advice as to what this
country should do, but expressed the
opinion that on account of its, geo-

graphical position and for other
reasons it was in a better po-

sition to undertake it than any
other country, singly, is. - :

The significance of this letter was
that it came from one of the: fore-

most men of Europe,'-- the man who
siands higher in Germany than any
other man in that Empire, and the
man1 who bad as much to do with the
establish meat of the gold standard
in Germany as any other man in it.

. He was influenced, as he admits In

h is letter to ; Gov." Culbertson, by
financiers in whom be trusted, and
being governed more by their views

. than his own, favored, the monetary
policy that they urged. V But' he has
lived long enough to see his country
pay the penalty of that blunder, and
he would now like to see bimetal-- .
lism generally restored. -

Recognizing the eminent position
that Bismarck occupies in the esti-

mation of his countrymen on both
sides ' of - the Atlantic, and the
weight that is given to his utter-
ances, they are working; desperately
to break the force of this letter. As
soon as it was made public the New
York World at once telegraphed to
the Texas capital for a translation
of the original,- - and fonnd a slight
difference in the phraseology of the
letter as it was given to the public by
the first translator and the World" t
translator. The difference consisted
simply in "the translation of one
phrase which did not materially af-

fect the substance or meaning of the

etter no Btft at all
Than one of Silverware, and be left to
wonder ever afterwards whether it is
or is not Sterling. vsyyWw
Especially when it isJ so easy to be satA:
isfied by the presence of the

TBM HAWK

that the gift is
and of yotu

8 00 14 00
10 01
800
7 00

650 450
4 00 8 50

8 00- 6 & -
i ro oo '
t fO 8 00 '

18 14
9 10

STAVES, M W. O. barrel.,..
R. O. Horthead .' . ....

TIMBtR. Mlect SUppiag,...
Mill, Prtrns,,..,,. ...... ......
still, yair...,. ..
Conunoh Mill....M. .......
Inferior to Ordinarr. . . . ..

TALLOW. ..
WHISKEY m ga'lon Northern.

North Caro ioa ..............
WOOL, V .........

unwashed.. M, ............ i.r
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